
Car Full Of Killers

Berner

To many people of died right in front of me, could only do so much th
ere's only one of me
people talkin crazy they must wanna bleed, they must be blind they do
n't wanna see
exotic smoke & dirty needles & crack pipes, that's wat I seen in the 
tinderlion last night
murder cases & dope dealers with 2 strikes that'll do anything to sta
rt a new life but their old ways haunt em like a bad dream,
house full of leather couchs & flat screens 
fake smiles from people that really envy you, they don't like you at 
all but they pretend they do
you see the LVs all through the tennis shoes, u notice everyones eati
n except for you
& next to you another man from the wrong side, so strap up cause it's
 guna be a long ride.

When the beef pops off then we all ride, got a car full of killers & 
we all high
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die
I'm lookin back, God damn it's been a long ride, I put my heart in it
 I make the song cry
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die.

If we all die then why the fuk we livin here, a different year & plen
ty more have disappeared
I got a car full of killers & we all high & we all got one thing on o
ur minds
good weed & crazy coke & throw aways, nightmares of the shit we did t
hat won't go away
I'm seein shit that makes me ask God why, he had to be at the wrong p
lace at the wrong time
no sun where I'm from it's always overcast
wats the meaning of life, I no it's more than cash

broken glass from gun shots, a murder scene
I got the call, he said it's an emergency, now I'm racin at the house
, wheres my pistol at
they killed the homie & nows it's time to get em back
gods telln me no & I can't lie, id rather stay home but I gotta ride.

When the beef pops off then we all ride, got a car full of killers & 
we all high
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die
I'm lookin back, God damn it's been a long ride, I put my heart in it
 I make the song cry
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die.

The 29th & he stressin over rent checks, he ain't got it, he sick of 
bein in debt



it's on sight with a couple more people now so he leaves the house wi
th the desert eagle now
changed man & there ain't no turnin back
he seen them lights turn off, that's the murder van
ran as fast as he could, it wasn't fast enough
they took him out of the game bcuz theyve had enough
back & fourth & I'm askn if ever ends
I keep losin friends, I had to move again
3rd house same city shits gettn old, 20 p's of that kush can I get em
 sold
20 g's on his head & he doesnt no, will we keep him alive or does he 
have to go
I don't no wen it pops then we all ride, I got a car full of killers 
& we all high.

When the beef pops off then we all ride, got a car full of killers & 
we all high
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die
I'm lookin back, God damn it's been a long ride, I put my heart in it
 I make the song cry
I look up in the sky & ask God why, wats the meaning of life if we al
l die.
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